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Comitn
DEVOTED TO THE IXTEKESTS OF THE SECTION IN W HICH IT IS PUBLISHED.
Volume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1889. No. 43.
THE TERRITORY.Professional Cards. SIERRA COUNTY BANK, E. N. Borenian of Socorro has' ATTORNEYS. 'I1(rone to Portland, Or.
GENERAL NEWS.
The two Dakota became dates
on the 2d inst
The Paris Exposition will closa
on the 16th instant
About 300,000 telephones are ic
use in the United Status'
HILLS UORO, 1NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Hon. S. 13. Axtel has returnedSHENEELTER & DONOHUE,
Attorneys at Law,
Iteming aud Lua Cruceu, New Mexico.
to Santa Fe from an extended visit
east.
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally George. W. Hope of Boston is
looking into the wool business of
8. RODEY,QERXARD
Attorney at Law, the Territory.
Loans made on Approved Securit y. I he Resources and
Facilities offered by this Hank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFERSON RATNOWS, PresidentAlbuquerque, N. M. Trinidad. Romero has received
the appointment of U. 8. marshal!H. WENGEK, JOim W. ZOLLXRS, Vice President.D W. . BUCHER, Cashier.Ktvrm$ I anil Dealer in Beal Sttate,
Fairview, Sierra County, N. M.
for New Mexico.
A new denominational paper,
El Anciano, has made its appear-
ance in East Las Vegas.
that community during the.past
six mouths, and a large amount of
fenoe cutting .done, and this ia
thought to have been an attempt
to terrorize the
.community and
put a stop to investigations now
being made by the grand jury.
On the San Pedro road from Al-
buquerque snow drifted ten feet
deep in places, and the stage dri-
ver had a thrilling experience there
the other day. He passed several
wagons stuck in the snow, and saw
the heads of two horses peering
out of a snow bank. The horses
had bridles on, but he could not
tell whether they had been ridden
or were hitched to a wagon.
The El Capitan Cattle company
of Lincoln county has let a con-
tract for the building of a ile
fume to convey water from the
Captain mountain to a desert land
claim on which they propose to
raise alfalfa. This is one of the
leadmg companies of the Terri-
tory, and the turning of their at-
tention the raising of alfalfa
means winter feeding and smaller
and better herds. This is what
the cattle industry of New Mexico
must come to.
HILLSBORO RESTAURANTJ. B. WOODWARD,
Attorney at Law,
Kingston, New Mexico.
J. W. Bell of Lake Valley and
Mrs. Emma E. Wood of Deraing
RE-OPEN- ED. ED. were married last week.
Joseph A Atkins of Socorro has
been sentenced to one year's imIII AsWT.
THORNTON,
and Counselor at Law,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all basineu u- -t
rusted 10 my van. WK1 prftvtioein all the
nrtn of the territory.
f prisonment in tue territorial pen
itentiary.
The clerical. party h&s again suf-
fered defeat in Italy.
Another batch of Mormon oLi h
have been chased out of Alabama .
Thursday, Nov. 23th, has been
set by the Fresideut for Tbaubi
giving day.
The interest-beari- ng debt of the
United States is now less than
$860,000,000.
The debt of Canada at the be-
ginning of the present fiscal ywur
was $234,513,841.
The Kansas Bender sensation
is exploded. The suspected par-
ties are not the Benders.
The fastest recorded time made
on electric railway is about twent y
miles an hour on a street car sys-
tem.
Four telegraph messages cau
now be transmitted over one wire
at one time by using the quadru-
ple! system.
The Democrats have finally won
in the oourts of Montana, aud the
legislature, which will be Demo-
cratic, will eleot two U. S. Demo-
cratic senators.
On the Mojave desert, Arizona,Give this Restaurant aE. MOORMAM,
Attorney at Law.
60,000 sacks of wheat and the same
amount of barley has been har
vested.CALL AND DE CONVINCED OF IT8 MERITS.KingBton, Vw Mexico.
a. . oxtcrr. a. t. mciitt. Prof. Hiram Hadley of Las
Cruets has gone to Washington toMountain Pride Moiei ! look after the educational interestsft HCKETT,JLLIOTTAttoraeyH at Law,
Hillsborough, N. M of the Territory.
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO MINING MATTERS.The Optio says Cob R . W. WebbAH. HARLEE,Attorney at Law. PROPRIETRESS.MRS. J. B. HILER,Silver City, N. M. is figuring to purchase the
con-
trolling interest in the New Mexi-
can newspaper.
From private letters we learn
)fflc oT.ir SiItm City National Bank.
00 BrnadwaT. next door t ixntoflice.
Billy Kenwortby aud Maj. Day
are doing assessment work in the
Cuchillo district
Ed. Davidson, who has been
mining in- - Arizona for nearly aA thoroughly first-clas- s house thebest in" the city
H. L VTuuuiK. H. B. FaaociMOM.
A FUROUSON,WAUREN at Lew,
Albuquerque, N. M.
(MRoe on Railroad Arenao. iu the Bros
that Oub Riddle, a former citizen
of Kingston, died at Slippery
Rock, Pa,, Oct 29.-S- haftChoice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample year past,
has returned to Chloride,
i
j1
4
Manager Raunhelm, of the Santuildugr. Will praotice iu Land Office All!coaches stop at and start from this hotelroms. Robert M. Foree, former clerk ta Fe Copper company, writes that
be will return from Boston aboutof the Third district court, and
well known in the Territory, isT. C. ILong's Corral, the 15th inst.
uud all lue doorta.
T. F. Coawir. O. O. Posm. Vt A.Hayukb
WAV, POSY A HAWKINS,CON and Counttalnra at Luw,
Silver City, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given alt baiineea u- -t
rusted to our ear. Practice ia all the
coirta of toe Territory.
rusticating at the Ojo Caliente.
Jesse Pritchard, well known inThe Roswell land office will not Colorado and New Mexico mining
1 t 11 n 1and be opened until the fact shall have camps, is in onarge ot me urana
Nettie R. Martin of Philadel-
phia, is anxious to know the where-
abouts of her brother, Samuel A.
Martin, a carpenter and prospector,
now somewhere in the west.
Corporal Tanner puts ia his leis-
ure time superintending his new
Washington home, which he ' is
getting in shape for the winter.
He will remain at the capital until
spring.
Positive news has been received
from Henry M. Stanley. With his
usual good luck or judgment, he
has come out all right and will
reach Zanzibar in January or Feb
Tower Gold minis at Gold Hill,bean advertised for thirty days,
and no advertisement has as yet
been made.A this Territory.J. FOUNTAIN,Attorney at Muw,
Laa CruouH ami Menilla, N. M.
Geo. W. EuBtice, the new manThe Eddy Argus nny there are
n that town 100 children over five ager of the Carlisle property, has
SALES STABLES
Saddle Horses and Teams
Furnished at Sbort Notice.
Corral opposite the Union Hotel
THOMAS C. LONG, Proprietor.
Ilillftborough, N. M.
notified the employes that theyand under twenty years, registered. will no longer be required to puriSix months ago there were not six
LW. LENOIR,and Counselor at Law,
L Croats, New Mexico.
Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory and before the United Statea
Le nd Office at Las Crueos.
chase goods at the company schildren in the county. store.
The LO company have dehorned ruary.As matters now stand a big
smelter plant at Cerrillos and Eighteen years ago a Kansas
City man paid $3,600 for some
lots, and was laughed at. The
a number of their calves this year,
and are seriously considering the
advisability of dehorning all oalves
as they are branded. Enterprise.
HERMOSA HOTELFW.
PARKER.
at Law and Solicitor In
Cbsnoery.
Hillsbojwjgb, New Mexic.
Will practloe in aU the court of the Ter-
ritory4 I'romnt attention given to all bou-D-
entrostea to bit ear.
concentrating mill of mairmoth
proportions at the Caah Entry
mine are well nigh certainties for other day he sold them for $132,-00- 0,
and is now doing the laughing
act himself.
The carcasses of 20,000 frozenHermosa, New Mexico. the early spring.
John A. Miller has securedsheep are scattered over the plainsfor thirty miles around Clayton,J The government baa given aworking bond on the Nugget mine,THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN3. BELL,Attorney at Law,
Bilvei City, V. M.
oontraot to Merchant & Co., ofCarlisle district, Grant county,
and it is thought that when the
snow disappears thousands of dead
cattle will be found. Philadelphia,
for 100,000 pounds ofwhich is one of the richest minesNewly Furnished Throughout.
Tables Furnished with
Good Rooms, and
Everything in that section-
- He has also leas-
ed the Rain-in-the-Fa- and theRev. Clarence Rathbury, at pres
oopper blanks, and 50,000 pounds
of nickle blancks to be converted
into pennies and niokles at the
Philadelphia mint
iIELUER A FIELDER,
Attorneys at Law,
Denting and Silver City, N. M.
Telegraph mills, through which he
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men. will work the Nugget ore.
ent a resident of Connecticut, has
been selected as the new pastor of
the Las Vegas M. S. church. He
is highly spoken of as a Christian
gentleman of attainments and so
The time fixed for the resurveyThe Black Ranee says a newPHYSICIANS.
of the boundary line between theTerms Reasonable.
HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor. United States and Mexico west of
discovery has ben made by Capt
Peter Ake, who has developed a
pay streak of vety high grade ore,
returning $100 in sold and 56
cial qualities.
iRANK I. GIVEN,
Pbyeician and Surgeon.
HillHborough, N. M.
the Rio Grande, having expired
without action, has been furtherHolatein, Sickles fe Miles, whoDOBBINS &:WHIT extended to five years from theounoes in silver. This discoverydo business under the firm name
is situated between Mineral andDENTISTS. of the Kansas Cattle company, date of the ratification by the U.S. of the agreement for suchFBOPRIET OF Dry creeks.have purchased the N. A. N. cat
tle and ranches from the PatricksA. Work is being pushed on theKingston Liyery Stable.
H . WHITHER,
Dentist,
HiUdborough, N. M.
For some time past the Centra!The cattle number 5,500 head, and
range in the northeastern part of
Grey Horse mine. The plat has
been cut out on the first level, 60 Traffic and the Western States
Passenger associations have beenGrant county, between the Mim-br- es
and the Black ranee. TheMINING EN0INEER3. making a oanvtum among tbe rosda
in the association obtaining opin
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnshed at
1 T i:
ratriok vs. iatnek controversy
feet frem the surface, and the level
ia being driven, with a pay streak
of ore 12 inches wide in the breast
The surface at the nev working
shaft has been graded for hoisting
machinery, and the abaft is going
r concerning this property baa beensettled. ions as to the advisability of issu-ing 6,000-mil- e tickets, good on anyEL.Mining
FOrCAR,
ConstructingEngineer,
(P. O. Box 107.) El Pa). Texan.
Aaaav Offio. Mining Snppliea. Miners,
write for anything yon want.
a momtnt s notice ana at me lowest raies. uoaiumg a
ine which is in the association.Specialty. Office opposite the Lone; Branch.
down aa fast as three shuts can The answers received thus far
show a willingness to try the exPRINTING. sink it Shaft& JAMES,LPTBODY periment.It ia said that the engineers in
The new state of Washingtonsurveying the route for a railroad
through the Grand canyon of the
Colorado found immense bads of
seems to have been very careless ia
making the neoessary proofs of its
JOB PRINTING,
la all it Branches,
NEATLY EXECUTED
AT TBE
ADVOCATE JOB OFFICE I
The Optio of recent date says :
Last sight sixty-thre- e horsemen
armed to the teeth, suddenly made
their appearance on the streets of
Las Vegas about midnight, and
after making various demonstra-
tions, left without doing any dam-
age. There is a secret organiza-
tion of fence cutters in the coun
try southwest of Las Vegas, and it
is supposed that it was this organi-
sation that made its appearance
here last night A number, of
right to be admitted. The certifi
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Clothiers. Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
gold-bearin- g gravel. Some were
18 feet thick and prospected well oate attached to the constitution
was sent to, Washington without
the signature of the territorial
from top to bottom. Miners esti
mate that in one section of Dirty
Devil canyon there are 25,000,000Giva na a trial and be convinced governor, and kio proclamation
:n 1..... 1 , v, ... kGoods on cubio yard of gravel that w.vSend for samples
and measuring blanks,
approval can be returned at our expense.
will uvn lis UQUWHJN wutu mqJ defect shall have been ceaiediedvyield $5,250,000 in gold.eurdsrs hay been, committed inOrders by mail promptly filled.
1
U
,
3
r -
CONSUMPTION SPEEDILY CUREDfurther the court refused to coneidar
them, aa the grand jury Is tha proper To Tn KntTOB-trie- ae mlorm your
readera that I have a punitive remedy for
No. 522.
Appllestlra F Fateat.
United States LAND'OrriciJ
Las Cruces, N. M.Octobrb 10. 1889.)
9tribunal to consider a matter of indic-
tmentthey were ao referred,' and after a
tue above named (liseaae. Hy Ita timely
use thousands of hopeless caae have
been iiermanently cured. I ahull be glad AT HILLSBOROUGH, N. MN0TIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thatfull and xbaustive hearing by the grand
jury, Michael Cronin and Annanias Green The Conner Kins Mining, Smelting andto send two bottle of ray remedy frek to I
Entered et the Pcwtoffloe at HillsborooKh,
Sierra tioonty, New Mciioo, fi,r trausiuis
aian throaKb tha United tttates Alalia, M
.aouud-oUa- a matter. . . ' ,
Keflning Company of New Mexico, by
Owen McDonald, ita attorney in tact,
any ot your readera who have oonsunp-tio- n
if they will aend me their expressware not iudictad.
Thia conclusion waa
roceived by the1 public fith gratification,
and to cap the climax the grand jury
whose ponlotlice address is llillsborouKti,and poNtollk addresH. Kmx'Ctfully,
T. A. 8LOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl Street,acmtcBimoi KATKMi Hierra County, New Mexico, bas tins uavtiled its application for a patent for FifNew York Ultv.gave them a certificate of good character
Will be Reopened on Monday, October 7th, by Mrs. GEO.
RICHARDSON.
The house will be conducted in thoroughly first-clas- s
style, the table will be furnished with the best of everything
ti)e market affords, and no pains will be spared to make the
Hotel strictly First-Clas- s in every particular.'
teen Hundred linear feet of the Republicia the ahape ' of special mention in the
na Yett;........ '...'.A. 13.08
Sit Months, 1.75
rThraa Itaatlu, 1.00
Lode mine or vein, taurine gold, silver
affairs of Lincoln ceunty. ' ' ' and copper, with surface eround six nunNOTICE. dred feet in width, situated in Las Aui- -The Fecba Valley Register also'(.'( :'. Jm AdTAHOB. . All persona having accounts against
comments on the result, and depre
maa Mining DiHtrict, County of Hierra,
and Territory of New Mexico, and desig-
nated by the field-not- and oittoiul plat
Urayaon & Co. must preaeiit the same on
or before the 10th day of each month,cates the motives which instigated' Allah II. Macdonald, Editor. and they will be paid on the first day of
- " 'the suit" tlie following month. '
W. 8. Hol'KWELL,
41 tf Manager,IOW ABOUT THE HASD JURY Keller, Miller & Co,
PDOII MrjOPM MnilL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN
To the Editor of tha Advocate.
FRIDAY, NOVKMBKR 15, 1889. In a recent issue of theAsvo FRANK I. GIVEN,
cate October 25, 1889 you had
Io another column will be found the following : and Surpn
on file iu this office as Mineral survey
Number 808,in Township 16 South, Range
7 West, New Mexico Frineipal
Meridian, said Mineral Survey
Ne, 808 being as follows: Beginning
at corner No. 1, location corner
a quartz rock 10x12x30 inches, set 20
inches in the ground with a mound of
earth and stonoBalongside chineled x
whence N. 4 S. 33, T. 15 8., R. 7 W..N.
M. P. M;, bears N. 60 deg . W. 1897 feet.
Animas Peak bears N. 77 deg. E., Black
Peak bears H. 73 deg. 44 min. E. ; thence
8. 52 deg. W. Var. 12 deg. 30 win. E.
1500 ft. to corner No. 2, location corner, a
quartz rock 0x15x30 inches, set 20 inches
in tha ground witti a mound of earth and
atones alongHidectiihteled whence
Aniinaa Peak bears N. 74 deg.' 3 Dim Ef
Black Peak bears S. 80 deg. 37 min. E. ;
thence S. 20 deg. E. Var. 12 deg. 30 min.
It cannot be denied that there iss letter from ' ao opponent of th ULULIIflL IVILIIUIIII.UItJL.
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock isthing radically wrong
with our Jury ya
'grand jury1 system as adrdinislered
in' New Mexico. We are glad this tem. grand Juriea,
as we all
know, are axed by designing mun as a Hillsborough, N. M.
Wm. S, STANDISH.
Sierra County.means of revenge, etc.quention is coming up; particularly
'at the present time when we Lave It is not my purpose to say at We Buy From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.Our Stock of'it judge on tiie bench in this die the present writing whether this
trict ' whose ' personal character has been done in Sierra county or
. stands' so high in public opinion not. Common rumor says it hss. BET eaoBeE. OOOleet to corner Ho. S, locationcorner, a granite rock 10x15x40 inches,set 20 inches in the ground with a moundthat no one believes him capable of Lake Valley, N. M. of earth and Btonea ulongxide chiraledtaking advantage of the ' poBsibili Of that your correspondent Las nopositive information, but might
say that the strae common rumor
x3-80- whence Animas I'eak bears N. 71ties for unjust action that the pres. Faints, Oils, Window Glas and every deg. 40 mm E., HIack Peak bears a. 83
deg. 32 min. K. Thence N. 52 deg. E.has said that men have been on XAUxxxtoexr, l1.cB.3r,Var. 12 deg 30 mm. J. lftOO.feet to cornerthing in connection w ith a first-cla-grand juries who needed indict No. 4, location corner, a granite rock
inches, get 20 inches in the ground
en t law affords. Whatever Judge
'McFie's Weaknesses may be, he is
not 4 man who Vill ever knowingly
allow ' himself to be tised by de-
signing men, and his course 'on the
with a mound of atoneaalonKHidecliiHeledDrug Store. i Potates cScoment more than some who wereindicted. This might happen theli a a a whence Animas Peak hears N . 74deg. 14 min. K., Black Peak heara S. 76
deg. 48 min. E. ; thence N. 20 deg. E. Buildingworm over, dui u aucn men were imp ni tit An n I i A AITplaced on the grand jury on pur- - rAKLUK MLUUilbench heretofore has given him Var. 12 deg. 30 min. K. WO to cornerpose, then the question ia asked,well-deser- ted atanding in the pob.
lio mind as a high-minde- d man of
No. 1, place of beginning. Area: Con-
tains 19.00 acres. Improvements: Upon
this claim coiiBUt of a discovery shaftMURPHY & STUCK, PROPRIETORS.Can such things be? and if so, is it
the fanlt of the jury system, or of No. 1. 4!dx9feet 54 feet deep,pare character. With such a man
on ' the bench the question of Next door to the PoBtoflico.a jury law peculiar to Mew Mexico, timbered,
which benrs from comer No. 1
8. 81 deg. 30 min. W. 812 feet. Improve-
ments made by other parties, none ; adM.
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps promly
Attention.'
teTLAKE VALLEY and HILlSPORQt
UJN ION HOTEL.
Hillauorough, - - N.which can be used by designingchange in
' the present law, or of
'such an improvement ih its admin' joining claims, none known. Address
of
men?
The bent of Wines, Liquors and Cigars applicant,
Owen Alclionalu, Agent ana
Attorney in Fact for Company, Hills-
borough, Sierra County, New Mexico.
lHtration ' a wilt prevent the sub Let a case be presented that
piciori of desig'ninjg; men URing the always kapt
in stock. Weil liuhtod Card
TubWa. Courteous, amiling Bartenders,might happen, if 1 understand our The location of tins mine is recorded inthe Recorder's Olfico of Siarra County,grand jury for their personal ben law : HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.New Mexico, in Book B of Mining loca- -noted for their ability in the science of
Mixology, are in constant attendance toSuppose court was about to bo tionn, pages 790 and 791. The adjoining
claimants are uone known.fill your orders. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Ct, or to aid their ' personal spite,
is ' much needed, and should be
handled fearlessly and openly for
held iu one of our counties. Cer Any and all persons claiming adversely HEADQUARTERS FORtain parties who were afraid of the men.grand jury, and had committed
any portion of said Republic Lode Mining
Claim, mine or surface ground are re-
quired to tile their advene claims with
the Register of the United States Land
Toledo Weekly Bladeacts for which they were both to be
(Mice at Las C'rucea, in the County of Stookmen.IVXinex-- s and Tourists.
Strictly First-clas- s. Special rates by Week or Month.
l'ona Ana, New Mexico, during the sixtyladicUxl, catch onto the fact that
the "jury commission" which se 1889ONE days period
of publication heieof, or they
will ha barred by virtue of the provisionsONLY DOLLAR
this end. If any of dur readers
hove any suggestions to make
either as to the improvement of
the present Jaw, or ot a good sub-
stitute for it, we shall be glad to
liear from tbera and to publish
jtbeir letters The question 1b a
most Important one; and we wish
to have' our' readers 'think over it
eds the jurors has been improp of th Statute.
erly formed, or is illegal. They EUMUND U. KIIIKJJIS,
38. lOt Register.see" the sheriff, who it seems sug The most popular Wwskly Newspaper
In the United States. lho IiireoHt circu- -gests the names of a jury com mis
AIVDTJLTEH HFJLEKBIB (RIFT,
AN ELEGANT WORK OF ART
To every new subscriber or renewal for the
lation, and the only strictly Weekly C. C. MILLER,sion to tlie judge, wno appoints WHaper that ever saccoedeil in oband give the public lie benefit of them. The court is held away taining and holding year alUtr year, a
cerculation in every state and territorytbeur thoughts oh the matter. from the railroad, and the sheriff, ana noarly every county, of the united I rri , , 1 r 1States. All the news, better departments (. hOmiOT QrA i IVU (TfTlOTwho is an accommodating gentlelm ...ins jiepuDiioan rooster con and more Crst)ass entertaining and in- - Ult117lOli UlU Ul Uy lOUi
nun. bivc luuuiiiK Liini, in Mil v uhuui uintracted a very severe cold and sore man, drives over
to the railroad,
although there is a good stage line, lar paper published.throat during the recent cold snap, and brings the judge in. The ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.' and the crowing he is now doing is Corner of Main Street and Broadway,In Deoember we shall commcnoe publicagrand jury which has already been
summoned at considerable expense,
neither loud nor rythmical.It' ' ' a--ii. i.i jiIj, ui j ,i tion or me m'wi pownrrm teuiperanee aarialstory of modern timen. The well knownauthor of the Boy Traveler series of hooks. Kaw Mexis discharged and a new jury com Hillsborough,At Jielle Vernon, Pa., Captain mission appointed when lol andAbrahams killed Hon. Jesse M. (!nl. Thomas W. Knox, is now eniped inwriting this Urj, for which we pay him a
royal anin. We want the stoiy to have the
wide circulation it dofiervea In the iuter-H- t
of humanity parents should sen thnc
Prescriptiona oarefnlly compounded by aItowell for calling him a liar. This
behold, a friend of some of the
above named "certain parties" is
one of the jury eoraruission, and
registered pnnrmaomt. Htntionery and toi-let articles; oboiee cigars for after dinner?ery emphatic protest against any their ohildren read it, and iwpeoiallv the smoking for the gentlemen, aud candy,
(10 PAGES),
ONE TEAR, THE BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINO,
"THE SCOTCH RAID,"
A group of cattle and sheep (by Rosa Bonheur). A companion pieco
of "Tlie Horse Fair," which was, until recently, the premium with tbe
Weekly Globe-Democ-rat
Tne price of the Weekly Globe-Democra- t, and the engraving "The
Scotch Haiti," ia only
ONE DOLLAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have " The Horse Fair " for
25c extra.
Postmasters and news dealers will take subscaiptions, or remit di
yonna men in every oommonitv in this broad DDts, dried Irons, ao. lor tne lauies.impeachment of his veracity, how. one or the parties, with probably
other friends of his, get ou the land shonld be nrsed by tboae who have anintert in them to rend this ntorv. Theever, doesn't prove that his Victim grand jury. other featnrea of thn Weekly Hlnde nred
not be atated here. They lire well known.8end for a free sample oopy aud aoe for
stated an untruth. "
k . ' p ii Dr. II. R. KING,All these things may bappen.and
yoarsfiii.Judge Oideon D. JJantz, has re no one be to blame it justice isthwarted ; and it may be just as DENTIST.KPEAKINQ or BrECIMEN COPIEStired from the Southwest1 Sentinel, stuted above. When such a chain
We invite every reader of thia pawr andleaving Chas. Q. Bell sole editor of circumstances are liable to oc-
cur, is it not time we had some Having located permanentlyJudge Bants is a gifted and grace
change in our Jort Law.ful writer, and the editorial fra
every reader of this oonntry, to write at for
free specimen eopiM. First, write o a pos-
tal card immmliatelv for a speeimen oopy of
the Weekly Blade, that yon may get a full
description of Knox's temperance serial
story, "Ttwitotallrr Dick." Heoond. write
os again About December 1st for anotherfree upeoimen of tb Kinds, and we will
rect to the GLOBE PRINTING CO.termty loses one of its brightest
in Deming, desires to call the
attention of the people of the
neighboring towns and camps
to the fact that he has his of-
fice at the Galena House, in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. IS Send for sample copy of paper.
Land Oktk-- e at Las Caucts. N. M..
ornaments m his retirement. '
' ii m. n
The result tf the voting in Vir. end you a paper oontainu th opening chapNovsmbor 13. 188!). Notice is hereby
Hiven that ' the following named settler ter ot tne- story, ctena tue names amiaddresses of all your frienda at the same Deming, where he is preparedgin ia thS other day will doubtless COTTAGEtime. a sun mhave the effect Of eliminating M has filed nolle of bis intention to makefinal proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made be-fore Probate Jadtt or Clerk at Hillsbor CONFIDENTIAL TO AGENTS. ' to practice his profession in allits branches.
Fine Fillings and Plate
Anybody oan earn ten dollars very onick- -
honeism from' the politics of that
state and rendering the Republican ough, N. M., on (Saturday, Ilerember 23, ly by rawing clubs for tba Blade. We arelMMl.via: Micbaal Ash. .on li d App'l. now paying tha higheet amount for elnbn
r. .J
party of the Old Dominion a much ever offured by any newspaper. We wantNo. 171(3. for the a1 ne. nwU neW and Richardson & Co., Proprietorsagents everywhere. Write ns fur confidennew dim, ase . tp is s, ranns S w.nor formidable opponent to the tial terms to agents. Address Work a specialty.11 naiues the lollowma witnasses toDemocrats than it has heretofore IUK ttUAVH,
Toledo, O,prove bis contlnuotit residenos upon, and All diseases of the mouth scientificallycuuivauoa ot, aalil land, viz :been.- - ......,
t .... LJ ,
--o-
FRESH MEATS DAILY.William Cotton.
1). 8. Miller. Conrad treated. Katisfartion guarantoed in allHot. Wm. P. Keil, all of Lake Valley, KeUrt nr rabtlratlew.Las Cruces, N. M. October 7th, 1889.An item far going the rounds of itew Mexico. brwuND IK oiuklds,'
cases. Chargoe reasonable.Keferkw five Editor of tha Head-
light and other citizeos of Deming.
General Agents for the F. C.Austin
Notice is hereby given that the follow- -
C? PURE COD LiVEf. 6JL
Almost asPg;ata?i!e ao IV.' k.lJHri It .! hv li-- ilftftg.affed, Ad aAiutlatrd by ho i.rihsiIUt. atuini-cl,- , litm j.Ulr allwiaot b (olvt-Mtcil- autt jjt vl. . owhinatloja ef tk .i will, t'jjpai.plilte la marh uiurm tUlcaclank.
Inarkas:t as a flcca pr'.ir.'i.
Person. ghU np ItJy alXc lu .w
6C0TT3EJIULSIfK is acLno luk.it 1,1
the press stating that "it takes 300
men td ' harvest the wheat crop
43-e- t
. UKiatr.
Las Cat'cca, N. M., Sept. 30, 1880.
Not-c- s is hereoy siven that the follow
d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
Game of All Kinds in Season,Mfg. Co. Chicago.6a ' one ranch in ' Coluaa county,
Colorado. 'Now! tllere is po such made before the Prolwta Clerk, atd settler has filed notice of his Hillaberough, N. M on Ksveniber IS,
1889; vis: ADV1CK TO MOTHERS.munition to maka final proof in aupport UNION HOTEL BAR.bounty as Colusa, add bo ranch ca of hia claim, and that said proof w ill be Mgg. WIN81XW' BOOTHINU PYRl'P. forAllen Kicketson, on D. 8. 3304 for themade before the Probate Clerk, Sierrapable' of yielding the amount of children teething, is the preacription oflots I, 2. 3 and 4i section 6, townnliipl9
south, range 7 west. Phjaioiana to ba the In u,t and 1. it pirp'i.ration in tha world fcr Us tili t and core fone of the bent female nureea and phveiC'auaty, at Hiilsboro, on Monday, No-vember 11th, 1S89, vis : Pablo Baldra, cians in the United btutea, and haa beenWheat ibdioatd, In Colorado. Thefarm meant is undoubtedly' that.of He name tba following witnesses to CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,on hla 1). H. 3 lor loU 4, ft, 6 and 7, uaed lor forty rears with never-fadin- gprove his continuous residence upon, and GENERAL DE6IUTV. WASTIirOec I ; aad Iota S, 7 and 8, sec. 4, town auas by millions of mother for theirDr. Olefin, in Colusa county, Cali sultivalion of, said land, vis :I It V , i rship 14 south, range. 4 west. children. During the process of teethingita value ia iucakuiaUe. It relieves theli nauMiS iLn iuiioa ii.it w iluoawia to mmrn x . riuuD, ,unriii iwcaera, j.8. Phillips, H. MarktMHon. of tSierra
DISEASES, EACIAfiOf.
COLDS and CHROKIC CCITW.
Th grtnt fry.v fir C.mmafin. iITafftniTu CTflr?w. tvr - ..
forma,' the largest wheat farm in
that stale, if not the largest' on the provs
his continuous residcinos upon,-an- child from pain, cures dysentery and di- -County, New Mexico.cultivation at, said land vis : Jose Mai ia Any person who desires to protestGarcia, Kabiab Silva, Jone P. Tellea,continent. " arrnuta, griping in uie noweis ana
wina-coli- c.
By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Pries 25c. a bottle.against
the allowance of such proof, or
ruociaoo Arrey, ol ui 1'alomaa. wuo kaows oi any substantial reason.un- -
MAX L. KAHLER, Prop'r.
Io th Union Hotel Bioia. Mala Street.
HILLSBOROUGH, - N. M.
The Choicest Wines, Llqaora nd Clgtrt AI
on hut.
ENOUSH ALES A5D IRISH STOUT. ROOD
CARD AND BILLIARD TABLES.
, i SB U. BHIKUMI,
S7-- ' Keg-iste- SEWThe Lincoln county commission der the law and the regulations of tlie In-terior Ueoartmeut. why such nrooiers seem to have emerged with fly ! lmtm t ine mm umgtM. COLORADO TUSUUR WELL ElUse after arl meat Scott's Emulsioning ' colors from the prosecution
brought against them for their re
should not.be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-exami- the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
with Hypophosphitea, It is as palatable l2S Blah atrMt,
DENVER, OOLORAOO.as milk and amiy digested. The raoidity
PAY.SE a ODELL,
PROrRIXTORS.
Maia Street,
with which delkate people improve with VaU-akin- cits us ia wonderful. Cue it and try your C.DMUND U. bHIKLDS,Kegister.eight. As a remady for uonsumpuoo.
w Kra
Wmtb LopoVt
aud IrrlimUisi
iDMMal Acmai
for th Kv.
Throat affection and Bronchitis, it is un-
equalled. Pleas read: "I used Scott's
MkoklawT for
' Ban aud
etaaaiPoaMr.
Wall Bopalite,
WiadVUla.
tea
HiLLsssaovaa. '- Kwhmuuuon in a rhild e.cbt months old k WATOHH
William Harris.
S. DErUTY MINERAL A LAND
SURVEYOR,
CITIL AND MIKI50 ISGISEEB.
with good result. He gained four pounds
fusal to order an' election for mem-
bers of the constitutional 'conven-
tion. "The White Oaks Interpre-
ter thus refers U the oonelusion of
tha affair :" '
'
They were, ao to apeak, honor-abl-
dismissed by the court without full
bearing, which Ue gentleraen were aas-fo-
should proceed. Affidavits were
presented to tha court to harres then
I
Bnifcr A tTb Choios liqoora, fa vines, gead siirara alla a very short time. l no. lum, M. v. Imaa.Alabama. I gave ooott s r.uiuliqon to a ways on hand,gtwiUeman (5 years old, truutite.1 w ith TWatoh Co., Pmw, Csto. Bi f 0 p
a4jottlrMtTaiiann L 1 1 ILChronic Bronchitis, w ith the most excel KINGSTON, - - -- N. M Good billiard aad pool table. '
One of tha pieeaantest places ia'tova tea
Orders by mail solicited and rromptivlent results." J. C. Cason, Crokea Ar-
row, Ala. ... attended to.
a gantlemaa to spend aa (Truing, 4.
"
'
I
DISTRICT COURT.The Park-Happc- r I'm Dweidod
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1889.
Weather jieport.
FromSoveiuber 7 to 13, inclusive.
'!"-.- '
o J j
S
ThuratUj. l)o)lj9 Ofl'rS Oo'lS Ooll 00
Friday 20D gI M2H 05 49 00 20 00
SamnUj. 2lwtl(8 (ifii50 00 20 0(1
SuBcUy :iloo! OitiH'J 00!5 00 2 00
Monday 41 00 .1 00 4 0 06:51 00 S 5 00
Tuofday 27 (XII6 00 31 tlilM) 00 2 00Wd tdvy J( oo37 00 40 0563 00 27 00
have rendered us in the ' prosecu-
tion ot the business before our
body. '
Our congratulations are extend-
ed to the people of this district
npon having an able and just
judge in whose purity they have
entire confidence.
There being no further , business
before us, we would respectfully
ask to be discharged.
. Nicholas Galled,
Foreman.
Judge Hrl'ir'l Reply
Oeutlomen of tbe Grand Jury.
Now that your labors are ended,
it becomes the duty ofths Court to
grant your discharge for the term.
Your report is very clear, and the
people of the county are certainly
to be congratulated upon the re-
sult of your work aud the state-
ment made in your report that you
have found little or no crime to
Meredith & Ailncan, the Silver City
bankers who made an assignment
on December 8, 18S7, has been
the attention of the court
most of this week. The plaintiff
counsel moved the court to instruct
the jury that the assignment was
fraudulent iu law, and three days
were taken up in arguing the law
points. The motion was overruled.
Late Monday afternoon proceed-
ings iu the Elliott-Meredit- h Ail-ma- n
case were suspended, tempo-
rarily, aud tho case of Frauk A.
Heflin, charged with assault with
intent to kill, was tak"u up. From
the evidence it was quite clear that
Herlin has been insane off and on
for about twelve years past, aud be
was aoquitted on the ground of in-
sanity.
About half a day was taken up
arguing the petitions of interven-
tion of John liruckman and - Max
Soh'utss iu the case ot John D. Hail
vs. Meredith & Ailmtn, which in-
tervention was allowed by the court
The only regular prisoner the
county has had for the past three
mouths was released Thursday, the
giaud jury failing to find a bill
agamst him, and the jail is now
without an occupant
The case of the Columbia Cat-
tle Company vs. Theo. Haoo et al.,
will probably come to trial as soon
as the Meredith & Ailman cases
now being heard, are disposed of.
Testimony is now being taken iu
the case of H. W. Elliott vs. Mere-dit- h
& Ailman.
The grand jury returned thirteen
true bills and eight no bills.
Dr. Given baa just received a
supply of fresh vaccine points di-
rect from the farms in New En-
gland. Our people should get
vaccinated at once. It is much
cheaper to pay $1 to got vaccinated
than to spend several months in a
pest bouse and run heavily in debt
for medical expenses ami attend-
ance. The Doctor generously
agrees to vaccinate school children
for just tho price of the vaccine
points.
No. 627
APPLICATION FOR A TATEST. ;
U. S. Land Ormct, Las Caucw, N.
M., Cvtor24, 1889. Notice is hereby
givan that James C. Hart, whose post-otli- ce
address Is Rochester, county of
Monroe, slU of New York, by Owen
McDonald, his attorney in fact, whose
postetlie address is Hillsborough, Sierra
county, N. M., has this day tiled his ap-
plication for a patent for tl&OO) fifteen
hundred linear foot ol the .Wisconsin
lode, mine or vuin bearing gold, silver and
copper, with surface ground (600) six
hundred feet In width, situated
in the Las Animas Mining dis-
trict, county of Sierra, and Territory of
New Mexico, and designated by the field
notes aud ollicial plat on tlle m this office
as Mineral Survey No. 805, in northeast
i and northwest H section 26, township
15 south, range 7 west, of New Mexico
principal meridian. Variations 12 3ff east,
said mineral survey No. 805 beiDg de-
scribed as follows, to-w-it :
Beginning alcorner No. 1, location cot10x12x30 inchea setnor, a graniw stoue
20 inches in the gronnd with a mound of
esrth and stone alongside, chiseled
i, whence north corner section 25,
township 1ft south, range 7 w, New Mexi-
co principal meridian liears north 4r 3ff
east 1280 foet; Auimas peak bears south
30' 27" west ; Littlrt Ulaok Pak bears
north 80 10' east; thence south liT IS
east, variation 1 30 east, 600 feet to
corner No. 2, location corner, a granite
stone 15x2040 inches, sot 27 inches in
the ground with a mound of earth and
tones alongside, chiseled 6 ; whence
Animas peak Wears aouU 3 we;
Little Black peak boars north 7225 east:
thence north 70" 45' east, variation 12
80" east, 1500 feot to corner No. 3, location
corner, a limestoue 10x12x44 inches ant
16 inches in the ground with a mound of
earth and stones alongside, chisled x3-80-o;
whence Animas peak bears south
60 west . Little Black peak bears north
73 IV east, thence north 1W" 15' west,
variation 12" SOT Jeast, 600 feet to corner
No. 4, location corner, a granite stono
6x10x26 inches,sot 16 inches in the ground
with a mound of earth and stones along
side.chiseled 5 ; whence Animas peak
Itears swuth 42" 30' west, Little Black Jieak
hears north 84" 30 east; thence south 70
4.V west, variation 12 30" east, llHX) feet
to comer No. 1, place of beginning. Mag-
netic variation 12" 30" east. Containing
The location of this mine Is recorded
in tho Recorder's Olllce of Bierra county,
New Mexico, tn Book C of Mining loca-
tions. Tho adjoining claimants nono.
known..
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Wisconsin lode, mine
or surface ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United StaUw Land OUice at Ijw ernoes.
in the county of Dona Ana, Territory!
New Mexico, during the 60 days period of
publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.
EDMUND U. SHIELDS,
0t KegiBter.
J. E. 8MITH. Observer.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Vtaiiki the International Cigar.
CoL Askenfelter of the Doming
Headlight is here la attendance
before thedistrict court- -
Kev. Mr Forrester will hold ser-vic- es
at Kijgston on Sunday night
and at Hilhlwrough ou the follow-
ing evening.
Dr. Strickland of Sierra Blanca
has beeu in town for the past week
chairing hands with friends, who
are always glad to see him.
Judge (Jinn from Silver City
ia here. He still maintains
his reputation as a story-tell- er and
genial gentleman of the old school.
Jhe heavy snow of last week
has disappeared in all except the
'
.shaded places ; while the sun
has come oat in all its brilliant
splendor, drying up the mud and
rendering travel again measuarably
comfortable."
Cheery Uncle Ben Pears, who
has been spending the week in
town," left 'yesterday morning in
company of Dr. W. S. Hopewell
for La Palomas. As a soloist and
the leader of a rousing chorus
Uncle Ben is hard to beat.
' A. J. Lee, jr.; who lately came
up into this county from Texas
with a bunch of horses and bought
the Duff Brofrn place on the Tierra
" Blanca, ynajft town on a visit .this
urn v,r:'?tw'ij'jii'lh T. F. c?--, nuichero who has com to
rOlMexxco to make his fortune,
The chancery suit of M. 11. W
Park et aL vs. Robert H. Hopper,
in this County, ahich has attracted
so much attention, has been decid
ed by the master in chancery, F.
W. Parker, esq. This suit was
brought to the last April term of
this court by Judge Henderson and
Judge Newcomb, tbe amount sued
for being $35,000. The defendhnt
Hopper employed Fielder & Field
er of Silver City as his attorneys,
and the complainants employed B.
S. Eodv of Albuquerque. The
testimony was taken before the
master in July and August, which
consumed more than a month's
time, more than twenty-fiv- e wit-
nesses being examined. The case
was vigorously contested on both
sides, and in addition to the mat-
ter of accounting, growing out of
tbe mining, shipping and treating
of the ore from the Virginian
mine in question, much of the
investigation was given to ques-
tions of scientific mining. The
master's report is said by those
wbe have read it to be a very able
judicial document Every issue in
the case has been decided squarely
in Mr. Hoppers favor, and is
thoroughly sustained by the over
whelming weight of evidence, thus
thoroughly vindicating Mr. Hop.
per's" entire connection with the
Virginian mine transaction, about
which so much severe criticisms
have been indulged. This scores
another signal viotory for Fielder
& Fielder, who stand high in this
County for honor, courage and
ability.
MAKAT04M TSIISH
AT THE
The Hillsborough Mercantile Co.'s
store.
VIEWS FROM KINGSTON.
Tho question anted most frequently 1b,
" Weft, what is going on in HillHboro? '
This shows the interest taken in the court
doings of our capital camp.
The Literary society hera is becoming
the center of attraction on Saturday even,
ings, and is attended by the elite of the
town. Ttie (juration fur discussion on
last evening was, " Unsolved, That
Women have More Intelligence than
Men," which was argued in a very inter.
csting way, with some flue aratory, of
which we are not lacking. Tho paper
called " The Clarion," was immense and
brought down the house.
Templar stock is quoted in Kansas City
at 8 bid and 15 asked ; the par value is
$1 . Reports gay that the mine is taking
oat ore, with IS men at work.
A line strike of ore was made In tho
Gray Horse last week, at a depth of l6
feet, of which you will hear more in the
future.
The Gray Eagle still takes out ore.
Parson Wilson broke the road down the
South l'ercha this week.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets at the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's store.
MARRIED
On the evening of the 8th inst., at the
Union hotel in Hillsborough, Mr. H. P.
Matkin and Mrs. Melvina Jackson, both
of Ilermosa ; Justice George Richardson
officiating.
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile . Com-
pany's store.
George Powell, who owns a veg-
etable ranch seven miles from town
on the Lake Valley road, was in
town Wednesday. He has five
acres in cultivation, from which he
has sold this season over fourteen
hundred dollars worth of produce,
and still has a vast amount of cab-
bages, turnips, onions, etc, to be
marketed. This would be bard to
lieat in any country. Mr. Powell
reports cattle in good condition,
and that they will pull through the
winter in good shape. He thinks
that the late snow will be far more
advantageous than would have
been a similar amount of rain upon
the range, end that its beneficial
effects will be seen in increased
vegetation this winter.
Dry Goods and Notions a spe-
cialty at the Hillsborough Mer
cantile Company's store.
There is some talk of a sheot
and pillow-cas- e party to come off
here on Thanksgiving evening.
A nobby line of Hats at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
6tore.
Father, dsnnessee has been np
here this week working energeti-
cally, for the establishment of a
congregation in Hillsborough. , .
Report aftba Uraud Jarjr.
In tho District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District, Territory of New Mexico,
sitting in ami foi the County of Sierra,
At the November, A. D. 189 term
thereof.
To the Hon. John It. MoFie, Associate Jus-tioe-
the Supreme of said Terri-
tory and Judge of the Third Judioial Dis-
trust Court thereof.
We, the Grand Jury, duly em-
panelled for the said term of said
court, have the honor te submit
this report to your Honor.
We have thoroughly investigated
all offenses committed within said
county, which have been brought
to our attention, 'and in all cases
have returned true bills where, in
our judgment, the evidenoe was
sufficient to justify us in so doing;
Numerous charges have been pre-
sented to us which have, upon inV
vestigatiou, been found to be based
upon insufficient evidence to war-
rant us in finding indictments, aud
in all such cases we have refused to
do 60.
It gives us pleasure to report
that the county is remarkably free
from crime. We have found no
offenses to have been committed
which are of a serious nature, and
the persons and property of all
our citizens are safe and secure.
We would respectfully call the
attention of the board of County
Commissioners to the unsafe con
dition surrounding the county re-
cords. These records have no pro
tection against fire in their present
location, being kept in tke county
offices in an open room, with no
reference to safety in this regard.
We would suggest that the inter-
ests of the property owners of the
county demand that a proper vault
be provided at once, in which these
records may be kept.
We also find that the kitchen
provided the Sheriff for the feed-
ing of the prisoners in his charge
is in an unsafe condition, which
should be at once remedied.
We have investigated the books
and accounts of all the county offi-
cials, and we find "them to be kept
in an excellent condition. We have
no criticisms to make upon the
methods upon which these offices
are conducted, and we believe that
the affairs of the county are prop
erly managed.
The financial condition of the
county, we find npon investigation,
to be as follows :
LIABILITIES OP TUB COUNTV.
Courthouse bonds issued 1885 $10,000 00
Funding bonds issued 1885. . 4,100 00
Current Expense Iwnds issu
ed 1889 10,000 00
Funding bonds issued 1889. . 54,000 00
Outstanding warrants issued
prior to July 1, 188!) 2,974 08
Outstanding warrants issued
since Julv 1, 1889 7,239 37
Total outst'd'g indebt'uess 38,313 45
RKSOCBCKS OF THB COUNTY.
Taxes In the hands of the Co.
Collector, including 1889,
belonging to the county gen-
eral fund, $19,295 78
Fines in the hands of the dif
ferent constables.... 199 00
District Court fines in the
hands of the Sheriff 1,125 00
Licenses in hands of SberpT. . 1,381 11
Taxes in the hands of Sheriff
for 1889 '..
Funding bonds issued 1885.. , 030 00
For Courthouse bonds issued
1885
....,. 2,119 75
Funding bonds and, current i
expense TxndSj 1889...... ,359 34
Total in hands Co. Col'tor $31,115 93
FUNDS IN BANDS OF COUNTY TREASURER.
Cash, general fund., $ 6,471 91
Interest fund - 1,801 19
Sinking fund forfund'g bonds 3,120 18
Cash in special fund 338 40
County warrant paid and not
cancelled 5,700 29
Special warrants paid and not
Cancelled 34 69
Total In hands Co. Treasurer $ 17,502 53
'
RECAPITULATION
Total indebt'dness
of the County. . $88,313 43
In the hands of
Co. Collector.. $31,115 93
In the bands of
Co. Treasurer. . 17,562 53
Total resources of County.... $43,678 46
SCHOOL FUND.
Cash on hand with Co. Treas'r $ 94 51
In the hands of the County
Collector, for 1839 . . 6,a')9 33
Total ior school fund purposes
for 1889, exclusive of fines
and licenses 6,453 84
We extend our thanks to the
district Attorney and Sheriff for
the prompt and efficient aid they
St he seems in a fair way to do so.
Judge .Warwick Hough and
have been committed since the
meeting of the lust grand jury.
The result of your work is that
you have returned very few true
bills of indictment, and all that
you have returned are for what
are commonly called minor offen-
ses. If this represents all the
meritorious cases that you have
been able to find in the last six
months in the county, it is an ad-
mirable showing indeed. Few
counties would compare with you
in that respect ; and I believe yon
have dope your duty. I believe
you have endeavored to ascertain
all the offenses committed; I know
you have been diligent, and have
had numerous sessions of your
body, for the purpose of develop-
ing the facts in the cases brought
to your attention. I shall go from
this county, therefore, believing
that your report is correct in that
respect, and I am really greatly
pleased that such can bo said of
Sierra county.
Your report as to the condition
of the county financially, and as to
tbe manner in which tbe officers
are discharging their duties, is very
clear and satisfactory. It must be
so to the people of your county,
notwithstanding the large con-
tributions you have made during
the past year to the support of
Dona Ana and Grant counties, that
you still have your affairs in excel
lent condition, and that your in
debtedness, notwithstanding that
fact, is comparatively very small
It will not take you long, gentle
men, as you are now managing af
airs, to wipe it out. I will say
however, that I hope you will not
wipe it out too soon, and thus be
observing too rigid economy.
It is not economy to fail to pro-
vide for the preservation of the
county records. It is not ecouomy
to fail to pay fairly for what ought
to be done for the interest of the
people. Suppose the county re-
cords were to be destroyed by fire,
what would be the condition of
your county, and the title to your
lands, and the condition generally?
It is a very serious matter, gentle-
men, and I am glad you have call-
ed the attention of the commission-
ers of your county to the fact, and
I bepe they wilt heed your call,
becauss this is a matter that affects
everybody, should those records be
destroyed. . , '.,.'. j
; 1 thank you for what you have
kindly said as to myself. I am
merely doing my duty, or intend-
ing to do my duty, the best I can.
I appreciate very fully what you
say as to the condition of the peo-
ple. If a person occupying a po-
sition ' on the bench fails to have
the confidence of the people and
the bar, he should not be there.
I hope, therefore, that while I re-
main in the position I now occupy,
I shall lie able, by my actions, to
retain the confidence of tho people
and the bar.
Thanking you for your diligence,
and fur your labors during this
term of court, you are now dia
charged.
Netea aod Comment.
Mttlvina Jackson was granted a
divorce from Wm. O Jackson.
Very shortly after the granting of
the decree she was married to IL
P. Matkin. Both parties have
been living at Hermosa.
The case, of H. W, Elliott ye.
No. 523.
Appllratlaa lor a Patent
United Ktatks Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M
80. )
NOTICF. .IS HKKKUY ilVKN, that
The Copier King Mining, Smelting and
Relining Company of Now Mexico by
Owen McDonald, its attorney in fact,
whose postotlice address is Hillsborough,
Sierru County, New Mexico, has this day
tiled its application for a patent for Fif-
teen Hundred linear feet of the Soudan
Lode mine or vein, bearing gold, silver
and copper, with surface ground hix
Hundred Foot in width, situated in
Animus Mining District, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico, and desig-
nated by the field-not- and ollicial plat
on lilo in tins omoe as Mineral nurvey
Number (807) tight Hundred and truven
iu Township 15 South, Range 7 West
New Mexico princhiul meridian, saul
Mineral Survey No. 807 being as follows
lteeinniiiK at Cor. No. 1, Location Cor.
a ur.inito stone, 10x12x30 incites
set 20 . inchos in the ground
with mound of earth and stones
alonirsido chiseled whence N. W
cor. H. 3.5, r. 15 8.. K. 7 W. N. M. Pr.
iMa. bears N. 08 deg. 45 uiin. W. 728 feet.
Animas Peak bears N. 08 dog., 10 mm.
K. : lilack. Peak Iwarg 8. i!9 deg. 14 mill
K. j thence N. 8 dog. 03 mfn W. Var.
12 deg.ilO min E, 20 ft to OrayBaokGulch
K. andW. 1500 tt gradual awent l or. no.i. location corner, itorohvrv stone 20x30x
40 inches, set 27 inches in the ground.
with s mound of earth and stones along
side chiseled whom Animas
Peak bears N. 74 deg. 45 min. E., Black
Peak bears 8. 42 deg. 23 min. E. ; thence
N. 5 dee. 07 min. K. Var 12 dee. 30 min.
E.300 ft summit of ridge K.andW.OOO ft to
cor. Wo. 3, location cor. a limestone 10x20
x'M inches, set 20 inches in the ground,
with a mound of earth and stones
alongside chiseled whence Animas
Peak boars W. 79 deg. 55 win. K.xB.
R. one rock in place, bears N. 74
deg. 23 mm. VV. 13 foet; thence 8, 83 dog.
03 min. K. Var 12 dog. 30 min. E.1500 ft
down gradual slope to cor. No. 4, location
corner, a granite 10x12x0 inches, sot 14
inches in the ground with a mound of
stones and earth alongside,chiseledx4-80- 7
whence Animas Peak boars N. 74 dog. 42
min. E., lUack Peak boars 8. 24 deg. 42
min. E. cor. Coppuropolis lode,
Copper King Mining, Smelting and ig
Company, claimants, boars N. 78
dug. 65 mm. E. 617, 8 feet; thence 8. f
don 07 min W. Var 12 lo. iiO min. E
600ft. to corner No. 1, place of leginiiing.
A rea, 20,59 acres. Location: This claim
lies in the 8. V. section 26, ana the
8. E. section 27, and the N. E.
section 34, and the N. W. section 35,
Township 15 8., Kange 7 W., New Mex
ico I r. Ma. Adjoining claims, none
known.' Improvements: Upon tl.is
claim oimiHtjj( a dinoovery shaft 4x8-5- 0
feet deep, timbered, which boars from
corner No. 1 N. 00 dog. 1 uiin W. 768
foet. a shaft No. 2.4xft-2- 0 foot deep, which
bears from enmer No. 1, N. 4U do. M
min. W., 541 foet. Improvements by
other parties none. Address of appli-
cant. Owen Mcltonald, Agent and Attor-
ney in Fact lor Company, Hillsborough,
Sierra County, New Mexico.
The location of this mine ia recorded in
Uie Recorder's Ottice of Sierra County,
New Mexico, in Hook A of Mining Loca-
tions. The adjoiniug claimants none
known.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Soudan Lode Mining
claim, mine or urfm ground are re-
quired to file their adverse claims with
the Register of the United States Land
OUice at Ls Cruces, in tho County of
IVma Ana, New Mexico, during the 60
davs period of publication hereof, or thf y
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the statutA.
EDMUND 0. SHIELDS,
38-1- 0t Kogister.
(No. 528.)
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.
U. B. Land Okkicis, Las Cklcks, If.
M., October 24, 1H89. Notioe is hereby
given that James C. Hart, by Owen Mc-
Donald, attorney in fact, whose pustofflce
address is Hillsljorough, Siurra oounty,
New Mexico, has this day filed his appli-
cation for a patent fur (lftiHl) fifteen hun-
dred linear lent of tho "83" lode, mine or
vuin bearing gold aud silver, with surface
irround (600) six hundred feet in width.
situated in the Las Auimas Miuing dis-
trict, county of Sierra and Territory o(
Kow Mexico, and designated by the field
notes and ollicial plat on file in this office
us Minora! Survey No. 806, in township
IS, southeast )i section 26, range 7 west,
of New Muxlco principal meridian, min-
eral survey No. 806, being described M
follows, Variution 12" 45' east:
Beginning at corner No. 1. location cor-
ner, a limestone 8x10x36 inches set 24
inches in the ground, with a mound of
earth nnd stones alongside, chiseled
x whence northwest corner section
35, township 15 south, range 7 west, New
Mexico principal meridian, bears south
84" 1' west, 2937 feet; Animas peak bears
north 61 30' cast, Black pfk bears
south 3" 22' west ; thence north 17 09
west, variation 12 45' east 61, feet, inter-
sect line 41 survey No. 738 C, Castle
Hill lode, Copper King Mining, Smoking
and Refining company at south, 65" 67
west, 708 feet from comer No. 4, 600 feet
to corner No. 2, location corner, a granite
8x12x30 inches set 20 inches In the
ground with a mound of earth and stones
alongside, chiseled whence Ani-
mas peak liears north 74" 00' east; Black
peak lears south 1" 15' west jthence north
74" 06' east, variation 12" 45' east, 1500
feet up gradual ascent to corner No. 3, lo-
cation corner, a granite rock 15x20x38
Inches sot 24 inches in the ground with a
mound of earth and stones alongside,
chiseled whence Animas peak
bears north 74" 00' east, Black peak south,
17" 17' west, thence south IT Off east,
variation 12" 45' eastWO feet to corner No.
4, location corner, a limestone 6x12x24
inchos set 16 inches in tbe ground with a
mound of earth and stones alongside
chiseled whence Animas peak
bears north 47" east, Black peak bears
south 21" 15' west: thence south 74" 06'
west, variation 12 45 east, 848.8 feet
down gradual slope Intersect line 34
survey 733 C at south, 1 21f west, 310
foot. 1500 from corner No. 3 to corner No.
1, place of beginning. Magnetic varia-
tion 12" 46' east, containiiai 20.42 acres.
The hxation of this mine ia recorded
in the Recorder's office of Sierra county.
New Mexico, in Book 0 of Mining Loca
tions. The adjoining claimants are Cas-
tle Hill, survey No. 733 C, and May
Queen, unsurveyed.
Anv and all nervous claiming adversely
anv nortion of said "83' lode, mine or
surface ground are required to file their
adverxe cUitns with tho Rectpfor of the
United States Land Office at Las Cruces,
Ana count v. in the Territory ot
New Mexico, during the 00 days period,
of publication hereof, or they wul be
barred by virtue of the provisions of the
statute. EDMUND U. bl t.ldm,
t. Register.
FOB SULCI
COSMOrOLITA!! HOTELTHE and business at Lake
Vaay lor ). . Apply to
JUTS. .VIKBKDITH,
Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Luke Valley, N. M.
Tito, hotel is weU situated, cfw to the
raiload station aad coach otliee, ana
will be sold on reasonable terms. Other
business property adjoining also for sale
Judge Phillips, of St Louis, pass-e- d
through on their way to Lake
Valley yesterday. They had been
up to Kingston, attending the sale
of the Gray Eagle mine, which was
Bold in front oE the postoffice there
yesterday, and we understand was
bid in for the bondholders, or the
holders of the mortgage for eighty-neve- n
thousand dollars. This
should put the mine on a firm
basis again.
On Tuesday evening VV. S. Hope-
well invited three or four friends
to come amund to his pleasant lit-
tle borne aud have some music.
They came ; and each of them
brought several friends, and they
their friends, till forty-tw- o had as-
sembled, greatly to the pleasure of
their genial host. With stones
and annecdotes from some of the
best known raconteurs in Southern
New Mmico, and music by local
amateurs, a very pleasant evening
was spent .
The ease of the Territory against
t.Fraak A.Ueflin, assault with in-
tent to kill, brought here from
Grant county on change of venue,
was taken up Saturday and termi-
nated Monday night in a verdict
pf not guilty. The plea that the
accused was insane at the time of
the commission of the oflense with
which he was charged, seemed to
have been well sustained by th
evidence.
E. M. Hand, tbe old reliable aa-jip-yer
of Silver City, has bought
out ' his partner's interest in the
firm of Hand & Beal, and will con-
tinue the business at the old stand.
The people of Hilisbrough and
this vicinity, who have ore that
they want assayed, cannot find a
more reliable assayer to send their
ore to than Mr. Hand. All sam-
ples Bent to him by mail or express
will be carefully and promptly at-
tended to and correct results guar-
anteed. Prices are as follows :
Gold $ 1 50
Silver...' 160
Gold and Silver::.:;.. 2 60
Lead . 1 60
topper...!.....:..: :.. 2 50
JTHt LEPEf) PRIEST. JL lie uwsiiiwpvin.4u)IEISfl FAMILY NAMES.
Ofaa&aTM by Which "Marts" and JIRS. D. G. "MEREDITH, - Piopmetrbss.
LAKE VALLEY.
Jood 7 able wilh the Best of tfccoimnoktioru.
Lake Valley, Mm4 4
STAGE EXPBESS
-- LINEIV
aking connection for all trains to aod froo
Lake Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. Qi
Time. New and Comfoi table Hacks and Coaohea
and Good Stock. Leares Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with trains leaving La)
Valley for the east and wast Leaves Laka Vd-l- y
on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillsboro . ,
and Kingston every afternoon:
(
ProprietorChas. Cause,
P. E. KERN,
The ILeading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watdies, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and S&nrwr:
received by Mail.
VOICE slHHlsS.
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world LawM A'kar. (sraaraat tarffatsVwr t. ssMaawaatfd. Utraral t rraas. 9 mf Wiyaaam. siav aavtbwrmj a iMf.MM aaanl. tls liar. iBlwltMaa r t
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. (STOCK BHASDst.
GRAYSON & CO.
PoetofEoe, Los Polomae, Sierra eonnly, N.
M. Ree, Animaa ranch, Hinrra oounty.Enr marks, nnder half crop each ear.
Horse brand same as cattle bat on left
shoulder,
Additional JBratfdi.
ltft. hip. f'omf
jjj an left hip.m, .ave name on sid- -
W O left side. i rwbt bib.
Mrhtl,hr8,h.(o"'ih''""'e''n,m,
HABDCASTLE, MITFOhD i, OO.
Adobe yanch, range on headwaters of the
Upper Oila, Sierra county. P. O., Orsftou,&. M. Ear mark, undurBlope left, swsllow-for- k
right. Horie brand UM (aotineeted)
en jeft bip or shoulder, also i on left hip.
DBTBOIT AND RIO OHAMDE UVB
STOCK COMPANY.
3
Col. P. MoruaRfutt, General Manager,
Adabi Tnrs, General Foreman.
Postofflce, Engle. N. M.
Brand need as follows; the baron leftside
of neck 1 N on left shoulder and cress just
to right of N. Ear marks, crop and split left.
Jutau MuLesi.
rattle treaded
nLaaT a. thus on left sfde:
3 T& ; horse brand
J M i esr meek,
rep iB'left esr.
P. O. address:
ske Valley. Bierra
to, H. hL
tsVil
James M. Brever.
Urand for toc
ised on left
md bsek. near the
Soulder. Ksrmurk
imler (lope in sscb
sr.
P. O. address:
Lske Valley, N.h
SIERRA LAND A CATTLE CO.
P. D. Kidenour, Pres., KaDBaa City, Mo.
E. I. Brackett, Sec. A Trea. " "
R. II. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
8. H. Jackaoa, Ranch Mgr., Hillsboro.
XT1 7-
-
Range, southeastern Sierra eonnty.
All oattle branded as in the cnt, aud have
so bars under the tail tn both sidea.
Horses are all
branded 8 L 0 on
the left bip, as in
this out.
JACOB M. BLIN
r
P O., Fairview, Sierra
.Couolv, N. M.
C K. sthermon.
p. O., Vslley, N. M. Rsngc, near
ghorrusu's well, Misrrs oounty. N. at.
TI10B. I.NQL1S.
Ranch t miles north taut of Lske Vslley.
Ear marks, onderbit io right, overMt iu
left. Additional brands, J I M on left aide,
also L W L on left aide. Horse brand same
as out on left hip. Cattle brand aa ia eat,
on shoulder, side and bip.
B. X. GratlT.
Fir assb ee stfi
side: esKla of butk
ars eut oX end a
notch laaedsrs de
r rivht ear, near
tbe bead.
P O. aAlress:lake Valley. K. H
BINKY O. roUHB VST.
P. O. r Lsrs. Rang nssr Csgle. Sierra cess- -
v. K- - It.
Hsrse bravd, JTm Vsnt tissad en hersa f"!es irrt Bip. ITfJ BBdrr ortgiesl btsse. I ,, I
Othsr braail os horses ssd rsttlr
Vmt Hrsne en ttlr saws ss ea a), Bas ia
verted and raa ea set k.
dd papers for aaie at tHie eS e ia
quant it rts to suit purvatvers.
tvif VMS 'all RIGHT.
aa Indian AgrlmilUirtst HsmlUated
( , a kMMa Bunon-Ma- a.Old Asidy Artws.6, from Tipton County,
Ind., cam to L'ti.'ago one day last week
with a car load of bogs. After he bad sold
llioio the purulieser, wrttea ltd. R. Prltoh-ai-
in tlie Arkansaw Traveler, handed
, Andy ache ikon I he bank fof hi money,
aayiug, m he dd so 'Yoa aan get that
canned dot, o vilt pntj you gat boom, Mr
, AiLurkle, if you do,ol cara to. take the
rlk of mrryjng the currency with you."
"0SS I'll Jist (Tit lit MOOO.T OU it, If It'B
U tbs r to you, mister," replied old
. Andy, with a grin. "Bjsides, I kinder want
' tor Inok 'ronn' a little, an' I might nerd it."
Ail right,'! .replied tho stock dualer,
"inly it's nut safe to earry so luuoh money
with v.rj iu a largo city like Chicago."
'Van, so 1'vo beerd," assented Andy,
but I've ti iiuilJiii' 'lobg fur riarnad near
forty yours, an' the fuller mat gita a dollar
frum me bat mighty ieur ailua give Big two
ft r it 'tore be got it " t,Tha dottier mnllad aud made o reply,
tin bad seen such turn before.
Oid Atxiy went U tna book, drew hie
uukey and rt out to nee tba aigbta. Ha
tuta a cable our into the city and. began bia
tvjr of tuspeotlng Cbioagu's many Ana
ouilixM bjiidicga, gating Hi at tba (hop
wind ;W. atu lie ba 1 Just lialtad n front
uf iu h;ioifJJu.e, and was staring at tba
', vh tigure of a tramp wnloh stands at the
entrance, wlien a dapper luolriag little fol-
low seised Iniu by tlie baud and exclaimed
"Why, bow are you, Unole Andy, and
when dul you leaye old Tipton I"
Undo Andy looljed Ilia follow a moment,
and then Midi "Kinder 'pearl to ma I'd
orter know tbst mug o' yourn, but you're
'
got It on ine this time, I gues."
'You uod to know Suott llawklna, dlda't
your", ,
"Thunder, ye, you're not bia son, Rate,
that ran away from tmine-r-"
"Yea, I'm Rata Hawkins, and I am
mighty glad to tee vou, Uuele Andy."
"Ho rn L Kare. Hew yer juakin' It layUV
up any duet theaedayal" ,,.
'Well, yes, a little; and that reminds ' me.
I hare Just drawn a prise lo a lottery down
tha (treat here and waa going to gat the
money on It when I mat .you. Coma on with
ma, and after J get it we'll go out and aea
the town.'' if
Hay, Rafoy,' eald tha old man, aa be laid
hia band on tha young fellow' (boulder,
"I'm a Uooalor, an' I lira down la the Tip-
ton County (bubaa. I know my face looks
like I didn't know arauff ter go in out of the
wet, but I've got er pet calf dowu ter boam,
an' ef I, thougkt that brute haejiit more
jrump than tar ba laicen la by your little
gams, I'd trade t off top a yaller dog and
then (boot tba dog. 0a Hooalara, Kafey,
don't put on no style, bqtwa'vogot achoole
as' we read tba paper ; an' aonie of u don't
take the trouble tor talk aa wall aa we know
bow, but we ain't allua aaleep whan our
ay i that."
Befjts ba had tlnlahad hia little epeeoh
tba Mcfldenoe man, seeing hi( mistake, was
to get away, but old Andy held
bis last. .ut then an offloar happened
av9g. aid ba turned "ltafoy" over to him
iia a ifior explanation of tha matter.
?af.4wwa9 hid tackled hJm waaonaof
;Lv..eaJt oocfidooca Ran in tha Weat,
uc ai tn pe.leman knew him be wa aoon
utbicj tba W m a ad at lb Central
U.t'k.
Ttu; tialit the oi l f tliow ralated tha lnoi-hut'-
me, and add!, by way ofexpiana-Via- '
'ltt.t too' la ouoa In that oonfer-Cie- e
Jf-r- .t 'bart fifuwn year ago down in
Ciboiauftty, an :' bean tried on ma a bun-are- d
tl ilnca, I tikon, but f've aiiu
ajitr got tba bed of it"
' g.TTIra INFORMATION.
a atayertar's kaaarleaea with tHe Patfoa
a at m raualluwlaal Inatltatlaa.
' it waa tba evening of the graduating a
ill a philanthroploal Inilltutluu.y
bald a ew York Bun reporter to the bvjy
ui 1 barge ruitling around In tba dignit of
a new blaok ailki .''
" IU w mauy graduatea have youl'1
"On, dear me, are you a rauoi lor. I jutdread to aee one noma as. Tney never get
any thing right 1 never knew ooa to. 1
think tlioy do it on purpoae, It la too mean
for any Hung. I ht-- "
" But will you tell tna tba aumber of
graduatea!"
' Oil, aver iu many, and they are Juet tha
brighieal glrie. 'OU, It la luch a wonderful
flung that this tuditutloa oan aduoato tham
asitduM. It-l- partecUy aplendid. 1 don't
suppoae iu any una to W you about it, for
yiaj wan l get it right Miy way."
" What do thoy graduate Inl".
Why, every thiof most ThaVa the
idea of tba iniutuiloa, to malm them eo
salt reliant and road for emargenole
and-
-"
"PPho are tba patroae of tha Instltu-iiou-
Oh, woa wopia. Everybody ought to
ba tctoreaioa in it Xhey would ba, too, if
the paper took It ap in the right way, but
t&ty wvaX Tiuy never get any huig
ria-bt,-
ta reporteraoh, 1 taa t tell bow
lkjvtw,t UlBg( " .jir many tottructor dj yuu amployl"Ou. W bava tba loveliest teachers. I'll
gv1 so J ask alia B to Ovxaa and tell you
about them. Bne know tUf in porsonaUy-r-a-
tha little family history, you know, but
of Course we don I waut you to publish that.
Papara ara Just Baled with every one's pri
vats affair how. It la Just, horrid, but I
suppose tha reporters don't oare what tbey
ay if they )nst get their pay. ., Roua me;
1 11 go and spsak to alias Bmij-h,- aud she
ruitled away. Tha reporter waited while
tbey counseled together, and, approaching,
keerd: "Ob, I think she s lovely In that
areas. ou kaow I advised her to put those
revere oa eo much mora beoomlac than
plain waist Oh, there' a that dreadful re-
porter, l a tired to death telling him about
things. Yoa toil him about tha teaohera,
won't you, dear, aad put those voileU up a
little Bearer yaur ohln."
If Why, I dont know any thing about
it, and I'm busy ; I'm oa toe Howe euaaaii- -
Weil, we mla'bt vwua W'lt fo. Tra
told him about It but ho'U gat it all wrong,
anyway ,(t Is perfeoUy awful tba way
those raporters mlsoonetrua (things and
pever get anything right" .
I
-- "' ' 1
A Tea Miwetilswa
One of tba pluokleet fallows that
lived to. Montana la Joha Myers. Be la
twenty years old, and baa juat fane
through thrilling axporleaoa. lie la a
oowooyaod waa bunting for horses wtth a
party ow tha StiU Fetor river. Ba was
atusuag tba other night wbeo tba others
camiB. It wa thought ba had stopped at
sum "squsw maa's 1bousa and aa ar
was felt for bis safety. J wo days aftos- - the
man In the oaaip notlood a dark object skrw-l-y
lidia down tba akla ef aa opposite
bfoff. iwa Hyera Both of hia toga war
broken and hie head and faoe terrtbly laoar-te- d.
Ba waa wak tram loea of Mood
y& tba exposure ba bad undergone, drag--
t biiBsrlf along for thirty hours la tnaIlia bone stumbled and threw, him
rucks and raa away. Hearawled
of ataep bluff a. what few aaea
Aa Jassaaae uf Caearaaleied
to Mudflm Hlatry.
All will admit that the element of unself-
ishness must outer Into the supremest in-
stances of broiui, and, further, tbst tba
act must bo spontaneous, the result of
individual volition, Tbo borolsm which U
nurtured by the love of glory or fame ia
manifestly on a lower plane than that wbicb
springs from llioimpulso of benevolent re-
gard for others, and, in the wish to save or
help, tramples upon the powerful Instinct
by wbk'b we cling to life.
1 can not think of any story of deliberata
courage which rivals that of the leper
priest of tfoloksi, writes a PhiladelphiaIress correspondent. His story has been
told recently iu tha public press, and ia
known, doubtless, to many readers. The
facta are briefly tbnse. The Hawaiian
Qovernment banishes sll lepers to tha
, small island of Molokiu. The leper are
.jthesnle populatioe. One may ooncwure the
wretched uus ami gloom of life in aoom-n- i
unity deprived of all that make life worth
iivlng; removed furever from kindred and
frlsnds; victims of an incurable and loath-
some disease; the prey of mufsnoholy aad
despair.. 1
The Roman Catholic Bishop of Honolulu,
at a gsthorlng ol bis clergy In 1878, ex-
pressed hi regret that he oould send nooua
to these afflicted people wiih the consola-
tions of religion aud the sacred offlces of aha
church.
Forthwith frotu one vallaut eoulJfc that
assembly there camo the response, lite that
(it the prophet of old : "Hurosin I, send met"
young priest of thirty three, Fattier
tlamleu', offered to become a leper that ba
might help relieve aud oousolo thus unfort-
unates.
,.
For tbirtoen years be lived and labored
among them, leading, directing and work-
ing In all forms of skilled labor, aa well aa
ia his speciflo office of priest and spiritual
guide, and then a new tie bound him to hia
flock; be became a lepor even as they. .
Tbeoaltu, (beer oournge of this set of
aelf devotion and unshrinking
yields to few, If. any, of the deeds of moral
haroism known to story. In our age, at any
rule, It stands ajona and unparalleled, ,.
k
MASCULINE VANITY;
(tew Men fteheve Themselves WUs
They Hive Their Malr Prases. ,
"Yes," said tha little womun with the
dark eyes and sensitive mouth to a Chicago
Journal man, ''men ara awfully vain creat-
ures." Bha Is smployed In a Htata street
g establishment whore many
ladles call every day in order to bsve their
treeaae washed, curled, frUxed, crimped or
otherwise attended to by lady operators.
When pressed for an explanation of her
statement,
' the little woman continued:
"W do not oare for malo customers at our
store, but, of oourse, we osn't put up a sign,
'Mogontloman heed apply,' or For ladies
only,' or something like that, and It
male customer appear we have a
look after them. A handsome bltnda
man-
-l know be'a a drummer,-
- be-
cause of bis curled mustache and
tba compliments ho psys mil whose
hair I wash aad drees for him about twice
a week, telle me that be ba no use for men
barbers auy more. But you ought to see
him watch ma at my work and criticise
every thing Ida Ho's very polite, but If
be isn't suited with my work he gete awful-
ly cross. And when I have finished with
blin he ll for fully twenty minutes staring
Into tha glass aod amlllng at the reSection
of bis own beauty. There ara others who
oomethera wb ara not nearly aa baud-som-
but quite aa particular, una or two
of tham aoold dreadfully, hut they ara ail
alike so far as being struck 011 their per-
sonal levelliisss Is oouoeruud. 1 can forgive
tusfdsar drummer, because ho's handsome
enough to mske anybody ooucetted, but drat
the 'man who are as ugly aa aad
doa't know It Would 1 Ilka to keep all tba
man out of tha shop I Yes, I would, all but
tha d r . Oh, go on, now ; you'ro try tug to
hive fun with ma, areo't youl But men are
awtslly vain creatures."
Virtue la the ISia-Mu- t,
Bishop Theodora B. Lyman, of North Car-
olina, has discovered a new aud hitherto
unsuspected virtue to the pea-nu- For
easi ly two years ba bad suffered with In-
somnia. About a fortnight ago he ato freely
of freah roasted pea-nut- a before retiring,
and eokiyed the beet Bleep ba. bad bad for
months. Ha baa tried the experiment re-
peatedly stuve, and baa found It emoactoua
rv tliaa.
Bow Laoe Is Wash.
Tba washers of alee lsoe form elasa of
einert labor quite by themselves, aad fas
people have any Idea of tba- - amount of
labor Involved la tha cleansing operation,
and of tha skill and knowledge required.
Tula labor, of ooarea, oomee In chiefly in the
drying, for the washing is but a sun pie
thing In comparison. A labia I cushioned
and core rod oloscly with a spotless olotb,
and cn thla the laoe Is stretched with an la
tricaie care that is amaiiugi through every
mesh a pia is placed to bold It la place,
and tha whole tracery of the pattora is tbua
pricked out till every leaf and apray aod
sprig ia u rally fastened so that it oa not
shrivel or oontraot, a whole day being
sometimes ussd up in preparing single
yard of the laoe, ao that wbsu dry it to
lifted off soft and perfeot sod unimpaired
tba design , ...... '
gtasait ef risking Up a lta
Lafllte, the eminent French ben ker, owed
bia first start in lilo to the ciroumstanosof
bi being seen to luck up a pin In the court-
yard, as ha was going lo call tipna a wealthy
person for the purpose of seeking employ-
ment Tha man who would pick up a pin,
thought tba wealthy pnrwn, must have
soma thrift about hiui. ar i ao be gars him
employment, and found that ba bad net
mistaken hi character ,
A llawk- - tUiuv ling.
Clyde Bweenv, of Cionolng, Oa.,lsevi-deoU- y
thoEill'erk ref that vicinity. Ha
says hi fatber baa a bog that will spot a
hawk sailing around In the air, and will
bang around under the pirate bird ustil It
sMkse a swoop. ., Mr. Hog ther. dans up,
eaatehee tha ha wk out of toe air aod devoura
It Clyde's fsther also has a now that
cotobeatngeeta rabbit.. ,v
aN aroaSAMB'st,
41 rlTI,(et,TMiT,wwatMef MkUkaUtSTI). aw, rva w. Mml w
ft XT a. oou, sf awa t ma.
'HAS-At-tl- STftl OO.-O- fS t tall""'
yrsparaUua aaa aw !iuH. sliaoji W. Rtso.
Haaallae stasM ky an Ps assa-rrl- B aaa.
Cm, 1a TsmtniMAU rriarwetafi vt
vaaALiaa m k co., bkstem, at,r. o Ba leu, cans l attog flV- -
Its TroaalUaei ef Patraaymlae rraas Asv
. eiewi bteh las the Preent English
s The OHatnal ef Murphy, CoaoeUy
aod Other Masaes.
Family names or hereditary surnames
first became fixed In Ireland in the reign of
rlan Bornmha, between the years 1008 and
1014. For along time, says tba Irish Times,
it was a popular error that the prefix "O"
to a name signified that tha bearer waa of
royal descent, while a Mu bad no special
significance of high social standing. This
error has bean exploded by showing that
several Clnga in Ireland bare borne trie
prefix of Mao to their names, while
some of tha lowest and most obscure fam-
ilies bora the prefix "O." When surnames
first became hereditary soma families went
back several generations to select an illus-
trious ancestor from whom to take a name.
Mac signltles son, Ilka the Anglo-Norma-
Fits, soorrupiloo of tha Latin filius, a son,
"O" was taken to signiry that the name
was token from a grand father pr mora
ancestor.
Appended Is a list of soma of the popular
names to ba met with every day, snowing
tha transition of the name from tba ancient,
Into tha present Kngllsb. In some in-
stances several different names were made
from the same Irish name. Oeoerslly too
change was made Into something bear jig
a similar sound to that of tba original.
Mao and O'Oownn Into Smith, ACacIntyra
into Carpenter, MacSpullane into Hpsnoer,
MaoCongry Into L'aTstrange, HaCrossan
into Crosby, O'Reilly into Ridley, O'Donnetl
into Daniels, O'Sulliran into hilvers and
Bilvan, MacCartby Into Carter, O'Neil into
Neil or KeeL MaoConava waa corrupted
into Conover, and Anglicised into Ford. In
tba same way O'Msrcachsln was translated
Id to Ryder and Anglicised Markham. Mao-Coo-
was corrupted into Cooroy, and er-
roneously translated into King. Rogers ia
an Aaglioiaatioa of the Irish name Mao-Ror- y.
Matthewa 1 the English ef Mae-ttaho-
MooCowan i tlia original from
wbioh has been corrupted Camphill, Cani-bs-
Howell and paulfield. MacOscar In
like manner has bcu altered into Cosgrovo
aad Coatello, AlacMurtagh to Mortimer,
O'Clery to Clariie and Clerkin, O'Cindellan
toCunniiighii. TheO'Dorey's.of Oalway,
altered tbei; uatue to D'Arcy and D Orsay,
to give the, impression that tbey wera
tha Anglo-Norma- family of
VArvy O'Dulany is the original from
which,' derived Dclany and DuLaui.
H.ny Irish namos have been abbreviated,
no?, through any desire on tba part of tho
toerer to bide their origin, but in order to
render the nauiee more pronouncable la
Cngllsa. Of those MocEochaldh is only an
example and ia now known ae McKeogb
and Keogh; MaoOillapstrlck, to FiUpetrick ;
MaoUillaroe, to OUrvy and Kllroy ; MacQlUa
Briglula, to Melt rule; MacUillafinon, to Lin-
den aud Leonard ; MaoUennla, to Knnis and
Ouinness; O'Uulrysn, to Ryan; MacMur-revt- a,
to Kavauagh.
The original of Murphy la O'Murohadba,
it was Abgliolsed O'Murchoa and latterly
Muruhy. Connolly and Connolly are da-rlv-
from O'CooghalaiiCh; Clancy is Mao.
Fiannohadha iu Irish, aud was Anglicised
MaoClaucy and then Clancy; tba family
once owned the barony of ItossolPgher, iu
theoounty of Lot run. Tuomy oomes from
it was tho name of two
barooiea iu Kiug'a County, and was after-
wards adopted by the family bearing the
Irish name O'Maoilchelii. rJoully is derived
iron) O'Boolalgha. (Juinn come from
O'C'ulnu, a family once numerous and pow-
erful tn the County Tyrone. PbelaD and
Whelau ara each oorruptioua of O'Kaolian;
0T'oola in Irish is O TualhalL Sullivan,
wtth and without the O prefixed, is derived
from O'Bullebhaln.
The original Kelly, in Irish O'Csallaigh,
woe descended from Aedh Blalue, monarch.
of Ireland. Its lust representative waa
Congolauh O'Kclly, Lord of Brcgia, wb
died In UM. The family afterwards became
scattered, so that there ara but few par-
ishes ia the oountry but has some of these)
Kellys.
It will bo a surprise to mauy to learn that
Byron is uot an English nuiue, but a corrup-
tion of the ancle ut namo of O'Bcinie, aq
other corruption of the name boisg Brum.
O'Brollaghun la the original of Bradley,
while in Hcotlaud it ia made Urodlo. Hai-ringt-
Is an Anglicised form of O'Hcroguty
andO'Menneasy. O'Hiombsirwas cbanged
to Ivors by the gentry and to Howard by the
peasantry. O'Muiligun lu ttie same wuy has
been changed to Molyueaux aud Buidma
0Hoc,eeu to Ureen, O'Rourke to Kot-ke- .
MacFirbls to F01 lx-- , O C01 ua.u to (VroetL,
O'OrkTghan to Orahara, O'tleyne to Riudes.
Hynea, Hino aud Uaynr or Ilsyufl, O' Hu-
rras to Barrington aud tiorrou, MacHugh ta
Hugbee, MactfillitnilratoOiluiore, O'Leyue
to Lyooa, O'Houlahau to Holland, 'O Dram
to Drummood.
The Irish lu esrly times also bud distinct-
ive Christina names and tbosa have also un-
dergone a change similar to those in the sur-
names, though frequently there bsve been
no cause for the Atiglicisauou; thus Cor-mac-
hasbeeu rendered UitoCbarle,thAiugb
tba Latter is net a translation and hss Hale
similarity in sound. Motion was turned into
Matthew; Talgw, hi to Timothy; Art, into
Arthur; Don si, luto Daniel; Ooron, into
Jeuffry; Ftaghus, luto Florence ; Fsrsdach,
Into Frederic; fioghau, into Owen, and
ear owars bava uuilsigoua Ue ohaogea- -
Absolutely Pure.
Tln'n powder jitvcr aiP!. 'A'nmnel
ol purity, strength ani wholeNDmcjH'HH,
Ksoree-onoiiitc- than the t.rttinary kimlx,
ami he aoll iu ctrupHition with
iUm ,,llif,i.l. tt l.,w f. m,:..Ii,
alum or phoophate powJit. Sold only
. I , Tt . tl . -
Orders
iota Sanivaw.
Bsaad aa saaaki
Bar Bsk 1 a hots
tbronsjh left ear aad
A sP' I AvVi iewia ee) ngat aaa.
LYN'jH BROTHERS.
Peetoffloe, Colorado, N. M. Range
Lome Parda, Sierra county ; Las Dv a
Sauee Springs, Dona Ana county,
tional barnda :
Young atoek in Dona conxtv tbu
Young stock l All bore
in Sierra aeun-- I lJ brsnded Lt thus I " the left Bid
lilaek Cnllle
haoge, west S'
of the Ulack Kaoau:
Horse oraoe, o or,
left sloe, iwaereo
rHBda DIO OBIs titeror both sides.
J. B, Petri.
Poet-ofo-
rirafu u, Jt. M.
ADDITIONAL BRAKDS.
V
x x1 H b.n.
.m. J as out.
.i'Vtl I I Horse brdM Tuf on left hip
New Route Across the con-
tinent !
Aichis.D.Topeka s SantaFe
RAILROAD
Ia Connection with the
DENVER 4 RIO GRANDE, ATLAN-
TIC ft PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI-
FIC AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROADS.
Furnitkn tht Bttl RouU lo any Point Eat
or JVortA I v
BECAUSE: It bag a tctendid roadbed
laid for the most part with Steel Rail !
BECArgE : It baa tba finest equipment
Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman
Sleepers on all regular Passenger trains.
BECAUSE: Emigrant Sleeping Cars re
carried an Express Trains
Free of Charge lo all Toirds
At Seduced XmUl I
J0 Sleeping Cars tbrongh from Dem- -
ing, N. M., to svanaaa City without
rhaage. Thtough to
CHICAGO AND 8T. LOUIS ONE
CHANGS !
For full taformatioa wita ragard to
rates, etc., apply to
J. J. DEVEREAUX,
rv. Piiff and Fseight Agent.
f y Ivae VegM. N. M.
Or to GTSO.- - V-- . NICHOLSON,
tseoeral Pswnger and Tkket Agect, a,
K.iaf:if.
S. C. Hf.BRVKE Agent,
Lgt VaUst, N. St.
aaa etothe pan aad furnish ywa wetes
aU the neeeaaary amd iiiiaisssy
applienaes ta rids, walk, danea, sleep,
eat, flan, hunt, work, aa so ehurob,
or stay at home, and la varteaa staaa.
stylea and quaBtMkas. Jus Bgare on
what la reivUre4 Be eaU these sblnge
COMfMTItLT, and raa aaa BMkeeai
estimate of the value of she BOTBlsaV
OOTDI1, whieh will be aaa mpem
raeoip of 10 souto to pay Poae,
MONTGOMERY WARD aV OO. s
VU.U4 Mlnktgen Avenue, Uhlose70,IU, .
eyis!
FUTIS
When t sey drsa I do net meaa meraty Ba
step tham tor s tine, and fhea kavs thee sstorn again. I muii A RADICAL VCHk1 bava made the disss of
FITS, EPILEPSY
F4XUNO sicanxss,
A hfe-lea- g essdy. I wabbast ary rsssedy sa(Alaa tna went ease. iMvaase etaais ass
BsUed is ao reason ioraotaewr
send at ones lor s treatise aad a I
el my Invalliblb Mmbdv. fcttve Bxsraas
snd Pot omee. II costs yoa Bethmg mt? a
trial, aad it will cure yoa. Address
H.O. ROOT.M.O, lB3PlAt,T,BsTee
s rxa
Fcrry'o Seeds
K W. TOUT a r as
Shanwvfwueits to bs sne
XLaroasf Seadttnt
'IVpiv ?d awm
SEEDIVUAL
ITT I i rfriafMAsal
rHisS Si iiIMiss I '.'
"" "" 'skllssaisrsv sytitisl .111 ,aim. nuiii i.aiit iwDi.e ttf.,106 Wall 8treet, New Yark yitr.;.
r
A
